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have been married to MiM Elisabeth Ware,

thnt place.
Dr. 8mitb, formerly of this place, but for the

fait year a resident of Alliance, was about start-

ing for Poland, O., to attend a session of the Pre-

tyterian Synod to be bold in that place. Hie wife

designed accompanying him as far ns Snlcm, where

ehe intended remaining at her futher'a, (Mr. Arm-

strong Blackburn,) until bin return. They had

proposed leaving Alliance in the Eiprcss train at
o'clock, but having missed it, wete uniting at the

tation for the evening freight, when tho accident

ooeurted. They were both instantly killed, and

their bodies so much 'mutilated thnt recognition

was Impossible only by thoir clothing. Their

remains were brought to Salem for interment. Dr.

Smith and Lady were highly respected by all who

inew them. Having been married a little less

than a year, the anniversary of their wedding day

came very near witnessing their funeral.

The following additional particulars of the hor-

rid murder at Alliance, are Irom the Pittsburgh
Dispatch the Editor an eye witness :

THE INCIDENTS.

'of the disaster were many of them as strange as

they were appalling. Dr. Smith, and wife wore

landing together upon the plntforra. Her crush-

ed and mutilate 1 form was taken from undor the

platform, and partially under the floor of the re

ception room, wbilo 5ns wasiouna unaer mo up- -

per car, forty or fifty fect distant.
Mr. N. 0. Taylor, a young merchant of Phila- -

.aelohia. was standing near tho same spot, nna was

.so badly crushed that he breathed his last in a Tew

minutes after being taken into the ladies' waiting
room, manifesting no evidence of consciousness
whatover.."In the same room was the body of Mr.
Brooks, of New Jersey, who is also said to Lave

been standing upon the platform of the station

when l.e met bis death, and was crushed against1

tho building by the car.
If the account given to us be correct, nnd it was

.given by of the occurrence, Jac, b
Kudy, a German, the flagman

.
of
.

'he station-t- ho
ishapeless fragments of whose body wo &w 'vhi8

upon a board in a largo warehouse near the stn- -

tion died as a hero dies. He saw the train
proaohine with the speed of lightning ho saw the

? Jdanger of the crowd upon tho platform, and o.

those in the train which was leaving, he rushed
with his lantern nnd bis signal waiving, np the
track, directly fronting the death dealing (ocomo- -

tive, and it struck him-car- ried him between the

arj tore ntm Irmb Irom lrmb; actually tore nrs

heart out, which was found with his lungs
lying twenty or thirty yards from his body, which.... .j i .i i ...iwuraggeu .rom u.iuer .no ogKI.B
and bleeding mass of shapeless human flesh. In
the agony of his fear for others, he hnd forgotten
himself. Such conduct is worthv of a monument
of marble. His body, or rather what remained of

it. presented a most shocking spectacle. One of
bis arms were torn off, his head and the upper
part of his body bad lost every distinguishing fua--

tare of humanity. It is said that this poor follow

bad eighty or ninety dollars in gold about his per
son, which had cot been found at the tune wo left;
bat for this fact we do not vouch.
, To the same warehouse where Rudy's body lay
wore those of J. Atterbolt and King Watson, two
Carpenters in the employment of one of tho rail
road companiee. Both theso were standing upon

the platform of the station house at the tioio of the
occurrence, but their bodies were tound under the
front of the locomotive, the wheels of which were
clotted with their blood. Mr. Atterbolt was a

large, fiae looking mutt, from New Garden Ohio.

He leaves a wife and three children. Mr. Watson
was a young unmarried man,

Mr. Mclntyre of Alliance, also acarpentor, was
also killed upon the platform, ultho his body was
found somo distance from it, and taken to his resi-

dence.
THE BODIES.

lying in the warehouse wero stripped of their cloth-

ing, which had been torn to shreds, but were all
decently covered with white musliu. As we look-

ed upon tho dead who were lying around, wo were
forcibly remindod uf the beautiful oiient if beue--dictiu-

"May you die among your kindred."
ALL ABOUT THE LOCALITY.

where tho occurrence took place were pools uf blood

and fragments uf human bodies and bones. Upoir
the platform lay a coat w hich had all tho appear
nnce of having been ground tnrough the machi
nery of a paper mill. A ci bonnet was pull-

ed from amongst tho fragments of the broken pi

and the solo of a boot w hich had been
forced entire from the wearer's foot was lying near
it. On a piece of an iron wheel wo saw a purtiou-o- f

a human skull and one of tho spinal vertebrae.
THE FORCE

of the oonoussion must have been most tremendous.
Aside from the torn building and crushed plat-

forms there were evidonces of this on every sido
The trucks upon which the passengers cars were
placed were smashed to pieces. Even the heavy
iron ailes were snapped off like pipe stems. Some

of them were broken in two places, and the wheels
were shattered like chinaware. The the train uf
tbe Cleveland road, after passing througii the oth
er train, ran one hundred ana twenty teet, ana
topped upon the track, the truck under the loco-

motive being broken, and the baggage . car and
tender being thrown off the track by the breaking

"or shifting of a switch. The locomotive was not
apparently damaged to the extent of more than
four or five hundred dollars. The locomotive
striking as it did between them, (the bodies of the
passenger cars of the Pittsburg and Chicago Road)
they were not very badly broken up, except at tho
immediate points where the locomotive hit them.
Tbe point of collision being thus between the cars
account for one of

THE STRANGEST FACTS

connected with the whole matter, and that is, that
of the eight persons killed, not one, so far as we

conld learn upon the most dilligent inquiry, was
in tbe cars. Mr. Brooks of New Jersey was the
enly one killed who is not positively known to
have been outside the cars, and several persons
assert that he was on the platform while none
of tbe persons who were in the cars can recollect
pf seeing him there.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE
AND TO

PUBLIC LECTURERS IN PARTICULAR.

We have finished and opened Union Hall, in a

lor the following purposes; to be used free of
charge, for all free Jectures, on all Mural, Scientific,
Religious or Spiritual Subjects, and to be rented
for all other suitable purposes.

We therefore invite all lecturers to eonie and
occupy tbe Hall. To the free, the Hall is free; to

those who ask pay, it will be rented at a fair rate.
Tbe Hall will contain an audience of 400 persons.

Geneva is situated on the Lake Shore railroad,
45 miles east of Cleveland.

Address, ALPIIEl'S tWLES.
GtMVA, AthUbula Co., Ohio,

FROM KANSAS.

The Land Sates-Anoth- er Southern blunder--Ho- w

the Free-Stat- e Settlers came to get their Charms.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

FT. LEAVENWORTH, Thursday, Nov. 27.
Shortly after tho day of salo of the Delaware

trust lauds was announced, Gov. Robinson ol
Kansas, started cast. Thtso Dclnwaro laiids were
to be sold to tho highest bidder had never been
opened to settlers no s were allowed,
and though men had squatted on them, yet they
had notice Irom government that they were ,

Rod could ucquiie notitlo by settling there.
Tho reason fur t.iis, was that tho government had
made a treaty w ith tho Delaware Indians to soil
this land in an open market, to the highest bidder.
The Deluwures had refused the usual jiovcrnnietit
price lor this laud, and made the treaty w ith the
expectation that if thus suld, it would bring much
more.

Many of tho settlers did not expect protection
for their claims. They supposed strangers would
come in and bid against them, but they wanted
the land it suited them, and they said they could
att'ord to bid as high for itns any body else. They
supposed, to that being on the claims they would
have nn advantage over Btrangers, in being fully
acquainted with tho land.

ihe y party had warned the I roe
Stato settlors oil telling them that if they did not!
leave there Ihe Missoiirians would come over
the sale and bid their claims up out uf their reach.

Freo Stute settlers wero really alhirnied all
this, nnd applied to Gov. Uobinson, and others in
the Territory, to uso thoir influence to induco east- -

ern Cfirimi8t8 0 come to their nid.
When Gov. Robinson went east it was reported

among tho men nnd in the southern
papers, thnt a scheme was on foot to raise money;

I1" t"'on (iv pluco which many southern ineu
thak it js pavcJ wilh 8i,ver djHr) , hoy 011t ,

entire tract, giving to the Tree Scute men their
claims at cost, and refusing them to
"10" ftt ,l"y pr',:e- -

' The south was alarmed ; fur most of tlie capital
Johnigoutll WBg invcs(,di nnd 0 euttieient nm(iul,t ,,f

money to competo with tho north could not be
raised without a good doal of trouble. They had,
howeVcr the ve , fIltim thojr ille. Th, ap
plied to President Pierce for help. Ho assured
them that tbe settlers should be pro- -

tectcd. Thnt if necessary ho would even violate
the treaty with tho Indians to securo their claims
And President Pierce kept Ma word.

J"e purpose ot Gov. Robinson m going oasl
s to raise money to Pl.0t0l.t these scalers, but

IS foiled ; partly because of tho excitement of the
Presidential election, and partly because every
b,0y Uoiton felt that it was not necessary, lor
rreriiont would surely be elected. 1 ho Governor
folt lhoUll0 L,BOvel.worth and the Delawaro lands
must be irivon un to tho v men. 11a

then ceased invoking tho pa'i iotism of tho Yan--

k,ccs but appealed to their pockots. Do know well
imi.m..iii,iit .A' .. T.'m,, C..,,n ..... .. tl.n

j Rnd tl)l(J ,hein wh(U ..,, . of niuI1 , culllj
mnka ,y buying a suiti iblo tract of land, and
ing out and building up a Free State city. Ho
bud a capital site in view, explained his plan of
operatunc, nnd the thing took wonderfully. 1 he
Governor returned to Kansas with letters of credit
for any amount, t.) purchase a site for the new
city, but with no gold to purchase Delaware trust
binds, llm Jlissotina is mid, lr. Uobinson h is
got buck with lo'.s ot gold, but wo ve nxed it.
l ney were in nigh glee, but tho treo Stato men
felt gloomy enough.

On Monday morning, the 17lh, the sales opened,
w uuu io too surprise oi a l ino r i co oi am iiiou,tiic
Comnusjiiuner announced that "tho Government
desired that all settlers should havo their claims
at the appraised value," and that no bids would be
received for such loud unless tho settlor declined
to purchnse.

Loud cheers and wild shouting followed this an-

nouncement. The Freo Stato settlers cheered be-

cause their homos were saved. The
men shouted because they supposed they had
foiled tho great Yankee scheme.

This is the way the settlers on the Delaware
lands camo to bo protected in their claims. They
had but a small amount of means, and tho Mis
sourians could easily have bid above their "pile."
The result is that more than half of this important
tract falls into the hands of Freo State men.

A VISIT TO THE FREE STATE PRISONERS.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

November 28.

It is hardly possible to conceive a more wretch-
ed ur dilapidated building than tho plank house in
w hich tho Freo ttato prisoners nro kept. Like a
shed in a funnel's barn yard, it is expected only to
answer the purpose of a shelter to sleep under and
retire to when it rains. Sentinels are stationed
around it, and form a kind of barn yard wall tu
prevent escape. Two pieces of caiumn are plant-
ed on elevared ground nt a short dUtance, and
commanding the prison, I suppose, if the
soldiers tlionld a 1 escape tu spite them by firing
into tho tottcrin;; buildings.

The filth nnd dirt In which they nro compelled
to live are ulnio-- t indescribable, mid to speak ot
ihtj vermin would ho sickuuini;, yot some of them
are very intelligent men, and it seemed strange to
hear men w ho looked so bad talk so well.

I inet to-d- una of the prisoners that escaped
last night, but did not recognise him because he
was well dressed. II u remarked with truth that
theso prisoners could not be more completely dis-
guise-i than by being dressed decently. The gov
ernment seem disposed to afford them, by the man
ner in which they are kept there, amnio opportu
nity fur a most effectual disguso should I hoy be
fortunate enough to escape

PARTICULARS OF THE ESCAPE
FREE STATE PRISONERS IN KANSAS.

A Kansas correspondent of the Evnnsville Jour
nal adds the following particulars of tho escapo of
the prisoners:

I he best "strike for freedom thnt has been mndo
for somo time past, was made last night about
twelve o'clock. We heard a racket at the hotel
door, and going down found thirty of tho boys who
had just escaped from tho political prisou at

These men were of the number who had
obtained a change of venue and were untried.
Ait but sixteen ol them escaped, and they would
all have got clear had not one uf them stumbled
against a sentry in the dark.- - It was one of the
darkest nights I ever beheld, and the rain was
pouring down in torrents. Wo had just got them
in, and they had begun to tell their story, when we
heard the troops coming. The Marshal and his
men canto in, "tired to death," as ho exprossod it,
and covered with mud. Both parties, prisoners,
nnd troops, had lost themselves on tbe prairies.
The Marshal had rolled down n hill into a ditch,
And nearly broke his neck. Whils tho Marshal
was asking questions, wo were busy in placing
the boys in places of safety.

Tho toops returned after nn unsuccessful
hunt for them. They mado a hole through the
brick wall of their roll, by tho aid of a bayonet,
which uno of the officers had left for a candlestick.
It had been made for several days, but they had
covered it up with thoir beds, clothing, etc., wait-
ing for a good flight; they had their plans well
matured, and had drawn lots several days previous
to see who should go nut first, second, third, Ac.
The last one was caught just as he was going out;
the other thirty escaped. The boys had, during
their entire confinement, received the roughest
treatment. M. J. Mitchel, Esq., of this place, was
bucked nnd gagged, for saying a saucy word to
His Highness, Col, Titus. A stick was forced in
his mouth and tied there hy strings behind his neck.
Twenty of the boys have been convicted for vari
ous crimes. Col. Titus offered them all pai-do- if
ttiey would enlist under hiui to go to Aicnrugua.

Kansas datos to tho 20th nf Novomber have been
reoieved. The report thnt Leeompte had crantcd
a writ of habeas corpus to Hays is confirmed.
ri. :...- - o. . i j i i- -j i.irtj-uu- a t e prisoners uaii escapcu irom
tho new prison nt Teeumseh, to whioh
they bad just been removed, Thev effect
ed their escape by diucinii a bole throiirh tho brick
wall with a bayonet which had boon furnished
ed thorn for a" candlestick, Ninotccu prisoners I

remained, being loo foeblo to oscipc. It is (aid
that Geary intends to retake tliem, if found,

The Grand .Jury had found bills ngninst rrvcral
of the pru-slav- j party,

A public meeting of thnt party was held nt
ton, at which resolutions tic p issed repro-

bating the whidii business. Surveyor-Genera- l Cal-
houn, Chairman ol ti e meeting, denounced the
Governor and his inquisitoi ial Com Is. Tho nicot-
ine called a l.niv and Order Convention, to be held
at Leavetmoi th on tho lstinst.

Col Titus and one hundred militia are about to
to be tlifbiitidud at their own rupicst, lor tho pur-
pose of going to Nicaragua to assist Walker. Ti-
tus gives notice to all persons desiring to go to
rendezvous nt St. Louis on the 10i!i of December.
A free passage to N icaragua is olfcr-e- to all. Af-
ter the settlement of tho Central American ques-
tion, it is his intention to proceed to Cuba.

WHAT THE CONSPIRACY AGAINST
FREE IMMIGRATION TO KANSAS HAS

COST THE PEOPLE OF MISSOURI.

Undor this caption tho St, Louis Democrat has
an nbl.j article, pointing out the eifoct of the agita-
tion brought about by such lendi is as filringlei'ow
and Atclnnsnn, upon the luotivin! interests of
Missouri and St. Louis. "Wo arc able." savs Ihe
Democrat, ''to specify many largo interests that

ulihavo suffered bv reason td tho stnto of affairs
brought uhout by them in Kansas or on tho
souri bonier, and regret only that wo hava not the
data by which wo could show accurately tho full
uiiiuinii mat uuruer liuitninisni mis cost .Missouri
in the last two years." It then goes on to indi-
cate one or two of tho particular industrial branch-
es w hi h havo been paralized by this course. The
effectual blocknko for Free State men put on tho
Missouri river, it thinks has driven at least twenty
thousand passengers Irom the river, sending them
through luwii, or deterring them altogether from
going to Kansas. Estimating the cost of their pas-
sage from St. Louis to Leavenworth at tho usual
price $13 per head nnd the amount of freight
which they would have caused to bo eont up the
river at as much more, the Democrat, remarks':

Hero nro two items of loss inflicted upon the
steamboat interests, by these reckless demagogues
nnu i.icir ot thoptcss amounting to
mora than half a million of dollars, his aal'o to
say that each steamer plying in tho Missouri river
would have paid for itself in mm year, by the profit
ii. wuii in u avu ueriveii irom the treo white luiigra-tio-

to Kansas, ami which iia-- been lost nv the il- -

legal and outrageous interference of Atchinson nnd
his accomplice, with their business.

The Democrat concludes by intimating tho ex-

tent oftlioloss produjed by tho same causes to
tho farmers, merchants, manufacturers and traders
of etcry description, in Missouri. Tho article
abounds in common sense, practical truths, too
clear to be disputed; and must, it would soem.open
tho eyes of at least some Missoiirians to tho sulci- -
1 !ll Iltiriim fll tills nilll.m llii.t tel. lull win l.nn
betraye- d.- Via. tiaz.

Slave Insvrkkction. A good deal of disqulo-d- e

tu exists in New Madrid and Scott Counties,
Missouri, and tho Counry of Obion, Tennessee,
and Fulton, Kentucky, in consequence of the dis-
covery of insunectionnry movements utnong the
slaves in those counties. On .he loth, a meeting
of citizens was held in Xew Madrid, of which
Judge O'lJannon was President, and Win. S. Mote-le- y

Secretary. W. N. Warren addressed tho moot
ing, giving a detailed account of contemplated in-

surrectionary movements anions' the slaves, ns the
same had been obt.uued from the ring-lende- nnd

,. ., . . .instigators ot tho plot. A larun coniniitteo was
then appointed from tho several Counties named,
and they submitted a report reconicnding that
negroes should be prohibited from appearing at
any public preaching, unless attended by their
masters or agents ; that no negro meetings should
bo allowed, nor nny negro permitted to preach to
any future gathering ; that a coniniitteo should be
appointed to investigato fully into nil theso insur-
rectionary movemoiits, and to expel nriy white per-
son found guilty of instigating negroes to revolt,
ami to inflict whatevur punishment might bo
found necessary, and requesting every slave owner
to disarm his slaves- - Another resolution requests
the Rev. Mr. Thomas to discontinue his mission
ary efforts niiiong tho negroes hereafter. Whe.--o

passes ere hereafter given to slaves, thoy aro to
state the date whero given, the place ol destina-
tion, and t l.o hour of return. Largo committees
of tho most respectable men in that region were
appointed ti give effect to the resolution, St.
Louis ItcjHillicaU.

The Slave Trace. Tho President has appoint-
ed tho Rev. John Soys m be ngent for rocieving
the negroes, mulattoes or porsuns of color deliver-
ed from mi board vessels iu tho prosecution of the
slave trade by commanders of United States arm-
ed vessels, nieordiiii' to the provisions of tho act
of Congress nf March 2, LSPJ, ill addition to the
acts prohibiting ihe slave truuo. Mr. Soys is now
in Africa in the special ngent of tho American
Colonization Society.

Toe Ir.i.ixots Ce.ntr.il Railroad. Tho Chicago
III., Tiibmio says:

"Of the 2,700,000 acres of land granted by the
State tu aid the construction of tho Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad, over 2, 0H0, COO neres jot remain un-
sold. Taking tlio sales mado sinco the land

nf tho com puny opened in this city ns a test-th- e

fund realized from the land alone will nut fall
short uf $45,000,000.

Ocean Tei.ecrai'h. Tho contracts for ranking
and laying down tho telegraph cable between New-
foundland and Ireland, h ivo been Concluded. It
is believed that the lino will be in operation by the
4th of July next.

Rev. W, II. Channing, of Boston, is lecturing
at Liverpool on "Englaud and Amorica."

Owen P. Lovejoy has just boon elector to
Congress by the Republicans of Illinois.

Ono thousand bushols of hickory nuts were ship-i- d

from Tolcbo tho 2Cih aud 27th instant.

. .Tl - t, viKw lioiTE. a. project is on loot tor lucifitnt- -

ing the communication between the Western States
and tho ocean, via the Si. Lawrenco, by construct-
ing a canal across the Michigan Peninsula, which
it is euid will shorten the route by some hun-
dreds uf miles and save much uf the naviga-
tion of tho rough waters un Luko Michigan and
Huron.

A meeting of tho Probate Judges of the State
is proposed to be held at Columbus on the second
Tuesday of January next, to take "into consider-
ation the many defects in the organization of the
Probata Court, and asking tho Legislature to rem-
edy thorn."

In 1S2S the expenses of Governnent wero only
twelve millions of dollars annually, and a portion
of that w as for tho liquidation of the national debt
incurred by the war uf 1812. Now, independent
of tho debt created by the Mexican war, the expen-
ses uf Government reach sixty-sove- u millions a
year.

Tho New Y'ork Journal of commerce publishsJ
a list of twenty-si- American velssels lost doi-in-

tho month of Aovember. ihe value ot the vessels
wasS127,OU0; of the cargoes S'JIS.SOO making
a I.... aC St 07 lillll ill llin jl..l onnna nl'n fcvjmi moa ui i.iuw ..i mu ouui, pp,.v v.
lllOlllU.

Mus. Stowe and Miss Murray. The Boston
Telegraph has the following communication:

"ANDOVDR, Nov. 24, 1856.

..."I have received,
. .

through Lvly Byron, from
, ..r .1 v.. "l .11iiliss .uui ray, luruicni ui iiih wtierjii a iiuusuuuiu,

and nuthor of that wonderful book lauditory of
merican Slavery, five pounds ttcrtinii for the re-

lief oj' the nujftirers Jrom oppression in Kansas,
with the same restrictions that attended Lady By-

ron's donation. Fruits meet fur repentanco are
always ucceplnblo,

"C. E. STOWE."

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

L. A. II inn is nilhlisliillif at ('inrimwili 11 Mould- -

ly Cmrto p iper, devote. I to Educational awl Law!
Refold. The Editor's six lectures on The lliyhtl
Steel le, uro in oourso of nubliiiuioii in his naner.
"the People's Paper" is the organ of Industry un 1

the enemy of all forms of Aristocracy. Tho
tor has given to reforn the half of the best ten
years of hi life, and ho expects to give the hull
of twenty years more. If ho has any friends on
earth, ho hopes they will remember him now i

his greatest aflliction the establishment of a pa- -

per-- hy getting Subscribers at 50 cts. single, Eve
for 2,00, twclvo for ?1.00. and twentv for Si.00!
per annum. It ia ll. l,t ... .,, , a b,r,.r
one can live it shall ho forthcoming.

Receipts for the Bugle the week ending Dec.

Calvin LWols, Springvillc, ?l,fjO-o,Ci-

L. A. lline, Lovelaud, 1.00-Go-

W. II. McCarroll, Ashiand, 1 00 010
G. S. liontley, Green Hill, i.UU UlU:
John Ilisey, Columbiana, 5,00-1- 88

Win. Hopkins, Fremont, '.ri filT
Georgo Duguid, " i -- n r in
John D. Copland, Columbiana, 1 nn.f.os
Hannah Howell, Sclma, 00 G40
II. C. Williamson, Fowler, qq
R. I. Waddle, South Charleston, 3 00 001
Philip Woldorf, Mecca, LW-ClO- t

Sulem Green, Jay Court House, 1

William Norton, Gcorgesville, 2,00-05-

William Edgar, Athens, 1,00010

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO
RAILROAD.

Trains now run through direct on this road from
Pittsburgh to Chicago. A chnngo in tho t:me of
the passenger trains took place on Monday of this
week. As now orrnnged, trains going West pa?s
Sulem ns follows :

1st Passenger Express, 5,42.
Mail, 12,20,
2nd Express 0,10,

GOING EAST.

2st Express, 1,57, A M.
Mail. 0,37, A. M.
lud Express, 5,43, p. M.

This nrrangem jlit w ill suit our local business
men better than tho old ono. Persons may non-leav-

Salem in tho morning and visit either Cleve-

land or Pittsburgh, spending three or four hours
ij oither place and return in tho evening train.

TKY THE

OHIO CULTIVATOR,
FOR 185

IT IS THE FARMER'S & GARDNER'S 00 IUPER,
DEVOTED TO

GENERAL AGRICULTURE, LIVE STOCK,
GARDENING, FRUITS, ic.

T' O L UM E XIII, FOR IS H 7,
Will commence on the first of January. Pub-

lished tica a month, 10 pages, nnd a cover.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR !

No other paper of its size nnd quality is offered
so cheaply to Clubs, v'u:

Three copies for $2 ; Six copies for SI: Nino
copies fur !?0, and 11 copy extra to tho getter-u- of
every eiuo 01 v. l ayuiont always 111 advance.

Inquire at your Post Office, or" send foraspeci
men nnd Prospectus, and got up a Club among
your neighbors. Now is the time to look out for
good reading for the winter.

S. D. HARRIS, Columbus, O.,
Fdtior and Publisher.

New Serlt fur 1S56.

THE HOME" JOURNAL.
EDITED IIY MORRIS AND WILLIS.

'... . .
W e have tho pleasure to return our most grata- - j

thanks to tho readers of the Home Journal, fur
tho greatly en argo.l audience with which we have
r.een nonorea 111 ion, ana to uiier our resnects.
nnd tho promise of our continucd best services, for
no year before us. With tho privileged hearing

that wo havo now secured, nt tho firesides of our!
whole vast it is only natural that we
should feel additional responsibility, while, at the

time' wo gird up our energies lor now vurio- -

lies ui imiusiry mm enierprise.
Tho paper tor the cumin;: year is to be printed

on new type, ami its of clearness and
leijibihty, so valuable to the eye and so noidful for
a family paper, is to bo 6till more marked.... .r ii)i"uur contents ior icoi, we need scarcely say.
will bo as varied ns the Lif'o with which wo keen
pace. Time and tho World are the
great baske's out of which wo pick Wisdom and
Amusement as we go tho exhuustless variety of
event nnd novelty assuring to us and to our read- -

ers, exhuustless 'themes and subjects of interest.
Tho Editors will still continue to devote their

time aud ubilities exclusively to tho Home Jour- -

DaL

N. T. Willis proposes, in addition to his usual
Til cl urin nf hnmn lifnnmt piii.,it r,)n1;it cm n.
.1 ? j
lines nna interests, s snu-in, to give more
ol the Letters to Invalids, which his experience
has enabled him to write, nnd which have been so
widely quoted; nnd, also, a series of Portraits of
Living Characters.

George P. Morrit, besides his usual constant la-
bors upon the several departments of the paper,
will make it tho woof tn which to broider first the
new Sketches. Sonzs. Ballads, etc.. siiCLrestcd bv
.1 I. . .. . . . "me History anu event ot the passing tune.

T. B. Al irich has in preparation a Proso Poem,
In bo mitillnd 7'A se of Clen-Loda- and this -

will be published in numbers, from week 10 week.
Besides tho labors of the Editors, the IImm.a

Journal will contain :

Tho communications of a brilliant list of orig-
inal contributors :

The core and history of now publications :

Tho floating stories, brief romances, sparkling
wit, fun nnd anecdote of the day,

Poetry, pathos and romance:
The gossip and news of Parisian journals:
Personal sketches of the conspicuous charac-

ters of the time :

Tho stirring scenes of daily life :

The chroniclo of news for thcLadics :

The Fashions :
The valuable information, as to statistics, dis-

coveries and great events :

Criticisms of current Literature:
And all thnt can be gathered, to interest the

reader, from the World's constant overflow of n

and intellect.
We need not remind our readers, perhaps, that

we have correspondents, wholly unsurpassed, in
the society of No-- York, and that, through these
gifted and refined "mediums." we kocn apprised
0f U that ocoujs, now, charming

.. or instructive. 'L;ii: r i.m me Druuanc circles oi city lile
For tho health, the moral improvement and the

religious culture of families, we watchfully gath-
er every new suggestion, nnd carefully chronicle
all signs of Progress nnd Utility.

By unceasing vigilancp and industry, and by
.
skill acquired in long and successful practice, we... , .1 11. 1 ...:
iiuiiu Bvui m rucii 1110 uuiua uuuriuii uuuisuuteu US

. ,. 'i-- i -",e M "" " M twr.
i ermr- ror one copy, tor three copies, 5
or one oopy for three years o always u ad- -

vance. Address
MORRIS A WILLIS,

Editors and Proprietors, 107 Pult-ju-al.- , New
York.

ANTI-S- f AVKHY FAIU.
Tho Western Anti-Slaver- S .oiety. will hold its

annual Fair in Salum, Dec. II Ith nnd i!oth.
The object of the is s . cll imderMoc d ,v

"' abolitionists of this country, that wo deem it
necessary to publish tho time of its gathering,

Re,:"ro 1,10 hearty and v igorotis cooperation of a
l:,1'fs0 uirde of Anti-Slaver- friends,

'rilo p.ist success of our efforts in raising means

!"ni' tho faithfulness with which that means has
lecn nP!'l'd ontcrpri.o of abolishing Sin- -

v';r 1,1 America-warr- ant us to expect a willing
re"l",nso appeal, corresponding to the start--

'" emergency of tho times
v. n .... -- i.it.i. tt'.'"T. ...c.. ..m " j;

on us giruuu onij, uui ill uhj new lino
beautiful Territory of Kansas iu AVushington, in

10. and in nil the Northern States u here the!. .
fcervilu minions ol t ho fcuuth enn give it n p luce.

e ""' uowevcr disheartened or disappointed,
"Pp'y ourselves with unwonted diligence,

in tho sto'rn principle of justice
"

.

" 0 '"'P8 t,mt n() tlm0 W1" ,J0 luSt 1,1 ruakiug the
' necessary arrangements to meet tiiis dcniandj and

uiiioug owicr incaiis, we suggest mo iioporiauco oi

"r'"'"8 sewing circles ns speedily as possible in

every neighborhood w hero there is tho scripture
numbcrof "two or thrco" women in whoso hearts
the love of Freedom burns to labor, so that the

, , , .,....' ,.. . ...
Lieu, 11 ultimo, loi tiiiu uiiiiiinu n 1 , ill iir.

. 7 ...
rich and usotul varieties may be amply supplied.

The committee will gratefully receive in monies,
produce, furniture, and all merchantable gooi's,
whatever can bo forwarded from jthis time till the
Fair, thus affording an appropriate and varied sea-

son for the oflerin of each.
Emily Ilvbinson, Manjartt Ilise,
Josephii e S. fJiijiinj, Ellen II. ' arson,
J. Elizibclh S. A'. McMillan,
Laura llarnab;, Mari E. Aoci'i,
Angelina S. Dcminj, llaunuh M. Slraven,
Elizabeth Lease, Sarah Sharp,
Ann RiiinsJen, Dehoruh (I. Dvnsall,
Lucy Ann Faiccetl, J.iilia S. Shiirjt,
Harriet II hincri, Hannah II. Jhutley,
Jane M. Trescutt, Ann 1'atranti,
Sarah Hoicn, Elizulieth If. Cordon.

AMTI SLAVERY TRACTS.

Tho Executiro Committee nf tho American
Society havo issued tho following Tracts

for gratuitous distribution:
No. 1. Tho United States Constitution, Examined.
No, While Slavery in the United States.
No. Colonization. By Rev. O. B. Frothinghnm.
No, Dues Slavery Christianize the Negro? By

Rev. T. W. IIig;;inson.
No. Tho Inter-Stat- o Slave Trade. By John G.

Palfrey.
No. Tho "Ruin" of Jamaica. By Richard

Ilildieth.
No. Revolution tho only Remodv for Slavery.
No. S. To Mothers in tho Fiee States. By Mrs. E.

L. iolion.
No. 9. Influence uf Slavery upon the White Pop

ulation, liy a Iiiidv.
No. 10, Slavery and the North. By C. C. Bur

leigh.
No. 11. Disunion our W isdom and our Duty. By

Rev. Charles E. Uodgos.
No. 12. Anti-Slaver- Hymns and Songs. By

Mrs. E. L. Kollen.
No. 13. The Two Altars; or, Two Pictures io

One. By Mrs. Harriet IV Stowe.
No. 1 1. "II ow can 1 Help to Abolish Slavery 1" or,

Counsels to the Nmvly Converted.
By Maria W. Chapman.

No. 15. What havo wo, as In Jividuals, to do with
Slavery? By. Susan C. Cabot.

No. 10. Tho American Tract Society ; and its
Policy of Suppression nnd Silence.

Being tho Unanimous Remonstrance of the
Fourth Congregational Society, Ilnrtfurd, Ct.

No. 17. The God of tho Bib'.o Against Slavery.
By Rev. Charles lieec lier.

All donations for the Tract Fund, or for the cir-
culation of nny partilular Tract of the above se-

ries, should be sent to Francis Jackson, Treasurer
of tho Amercican Antislavery Society, 21 Corn-hil- l,

Boston.

rifli Dollars will stereotype nn eight-pag- tract
and nrint iter lou.vnml pnr.ins itf ir.

A r nt icii t ion lor t in n nvn lim-l-a- tor ivvAtnitp.nc

distribution, should be made to Samuel May, Jr.,
21 Cornhill, B jston tu the Anti-Slaver- Offices,

?,f Xssau street New York, and III North street, i

1'hjl adelnhia: to Jor.i. Salem. Cliiml.i-- 1

o,... i. ni.;.. or to Jacou Walton, Jr., Adrian,
51ichian.P

t t'GUSTINE DUG ANNE writes for The Sator
Evening Post. THE RAID OF

GUNDY, A Tale 01 Tin: Swiss Cantons. See
prospectus ill another i.laco.

The United Slates Constitution and its
PRO-SL- VERY COMPROMISES.

The Constitution a Compact; or,
Extracts from the Madison Papers, etc. Selcctci
hy " Exnr.i.L Piin.i irs. llnrd Edition, Eolnrged.

208 pages. Just published by the American
Anti-Si.aver- v Society, ami for salo nt 21 Cornhill,
Boston. Also, at tho Anti-Slaver- Offices in New
York and Philadelphia. Price, iu cloth, 00 cts.;
'11 thick paper covers, 37J.

October 13, 1..j0.

Copies of tikis work will bo sent ly mail on the
receipt of its prico and the amount of postngo,... .. .
viz., torty-tou- r cents lor those in paper covers,
sixty cents for those in cloth.

MARY A. DEN I SON" writes for TheMRS. Evening Post, THE (CARER'S FRO-TE(j-

Sea Prospectus in another plucc.

lUllXAUY & ARNOLD.
Wish to announce to the citizens of Salem nnd vi- -

'"'J- - nn'.' ,0. t!, H'1!0 Z""?;, "'.7 J'""
l'.,st .,oco!ve'1. a.t .tl,e!r STORE,
Nortli .Side of Main Street Salem, Ohio; A now,
extenstvo and suporior stock ot (mods, suitable for
tho FALL& WINTEUTRADE. Oor assortment ot

Cloths, Casjimcres, Tweeds, Satinets, Satins,
Velvets, I'iyured Silks, Ac,

with Trimings of ull kinds to match, will be sold
by tho Yard or Made up to Order, nt prices and in
a manner thnt will compare favorably with those
of any similar establishment in Salem or elsewhere.

Also, a good assortment of Ready Mado Cloth-
ing, Cotiuisting of Frock, Dress, and Business
Coats; Overcoats, Cloaks, Vests, Puntnloops, Shirts,
Drawers, Suepeudcrs, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Cra-

vats, &C, &o. Our Terms of Salo for tho future are
READ Y PA YI!

whioh will enablo us to sell a little better giods at
a little lower prices than could be afforded un the
credit system.

Jc think we can suit our customers with what
ever they may want in our line, and we invite nil
desiring to purchase, to call, judge for themselves,
nnd uct accordingly.

BARNABY & ARNOLD.
October 18, 185ft.

MRS. E. D. E. N. SOUT1IWORTII writes for
Saturday Evening Post. See Prospectus

in anothor place.

To Farmers Cash fur Hides.
Farmers will find it to their interest to sell their

hides to the Subscriber and have them tanned for
home consumption, rather than sell them to others
tor transportation abroad. He is always ready
with cash for hidns at (U cents per pound,
either at his Tannery one niilo South of Salom on
tho Lisbon road, or at WILLIAM'S OLD STORE,
two door West of the Butter Stjre, Salom, Give
hiin n call when you butcher.

Salem, Nov. 16, 1800 IIUGII BKNE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tlift nn!ppKtiTnif4 hna li mn Anil nitntl
(;rlj ,l.l.r,r(ling to law, as Administrator of tho
estat. i f David t'hnfrar, uVcoasod. All persons)

v'"' rJaims ngainst said f stnt are notified to
Licacul tLcui Recording to law,

I 1X1 All TKLGARLEN', Admin.
Nor. Crth, 18o0.-3- t.

J. Ill ' iM I L L A N,

Driller in Hooks. Stationery, Wall P.iiper, ka.,Ac,
Main St., Salem, Ohio., hns jutt received all kind
of Modical, Classical, Scicntillc, Poetical, Misoel-luneou- s,

Juvfiiilo and School Hooks.
Dlurik books. Memorandums, 1'ass boohs, Poet el

books, IVrtmonies, Portfolies, Purses, Pencils,
" "nog n, copying, rnueiuitio, anl Keil

ink,; Inkstands. Liquid Gum, Steel Pens, Pocke
,ijaps, IJiaries, 0., i:c.

All kinds nnd best qualities of Foolscap; Letter j'
15,1,11 ,l""- - Commercial, Note, Fancy Note, )lil

ntnl Lirawing rapcrs. lie sto Hoards, Plnrboii.'.iHoard, and Pasto Ji.iurds. Envelops plain and
lan,.y jn great variety. Visiting nnd Reward
cards. Water colors and Artists materials, Mute- -
r,,1'H for Artificial flowers &.:., ic.

A larga stock of Dawson, Warren i Hydes cele--- '

hinted GOLD PENS, that give sueb universe'
satisfaction, every ono warranted. Musio Books.
at wholesale or rotai'. Dealers supplied with
School Books and .Htjitionar-- ftt Whulesirlo Walt
Taper in great viiriMv.

lUg-CAS- PAID" FOR RAGS.
J. M'MILLAN

Salem, O. Nov. 8h. 185(5.

T IGH'MIOUSE ISLAND, an original Novelet
li liy tho author of illaii," Ac, will be pub.
lishcd in The Saturday Evening Post. See
Prospectus in another place.

R. C. TMJVAS, S. a, &. ELIZA . S. THIJUAS.

Siirgcoi;g, Physicians and Obstclricans, '

Hare recently located themselvss in Salem to at-
tend to calls in thoir profession.

qiicc. West End of Main Street, South Side.
They are ptnpared to tench studentv n hereto-

fore, though with increased facilities. The Senior,
is importer of Papier Macbc Models, and we Rave,
a variety of Skeletons. Models, io., iSc., for; sale.

Salem, June 19, I80C.

'P o. A It 1 1 1 L K writes for TheI satcrday Ev.
X. NiN-- Post. THE WITHERED HEART. See
Prospectus in another place.

Call & Examine' J. Drming &Co.'s, Groceries

J. DEMIXG d Co.,
Havo just returned from the Eastern Cities with

a fresh Stock of

j iTamiln Orcrctics,
j much tho largest ever brnght to this town, which
they nro determined to sell at a small advance oi
Covt.

We invite the citizens of Salem and vicinity to
call nnd examine cur Goods, we would call par-
ticular attention to our fine stock of TEAS. '

We would say to country dealers that we can
and will sell hem Goods at Pittsburgh prices; 80cb
ns Teas, Coffee, Rice, Sugars, Chocolate, Spices,
Soap, Candles, Fish by the barrel, Herring by the
box, common nnd fancy Candies, ForeigD Fruits,
and Nuts, Crackers by the Barrel, &c, ic.

Coffee from 11 to 12J cents per pound.
' ' "

The highest market price paid for Butter, Eggs;,
White Beans, .c, j.

J. DEMIXG & Co. .

Nov. 1, 1S5.G.

HIDES! HIDES!! '

S000 HIDES Wanted, for which I will pay 6
cents a pound. Also, Sheep pelts bought nC

E. ELPRIDGE'S Leather Store.
Salem, Nov. 8, lS50.-- p.

LICE CARY writes for The Saturday Evening
A Post. THE STORY OF A CQUNTRYjGIRL
See Prospectus in another pfneer.

$50 REWAKDM
Stolen from tho subscriber in New Brighton,

Beaver County, Pa., on Friday night, Oct. 24th,
1850, a DARK. BAY HORSE, heavy made, 15
hands hich, one white hind foot, a large star in the
forehead, nnd a snip on tho noso, 3 years old, a.

.4" iiuini
IWThe abovo reward will bo paid for the de.

livery of the hors? and thief, or Twenty-fiv- e

lurs for the horse.
Any information can sent to the subscriber at

New Brighton, or left nt the office of the Buglo,
Salem, Uino.

JAMES fOMBELL.
Nov. 1, n:,r,.

WILLIAM HOWITT, the celebrated English
It writs lor 'The Saturday Ercnimj Post.

OR THE SQUATTER'S HOME.
Seo Prospectus in another pVic-e-.

JI.W."SPEA1LM.D.,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
orricE over m'oonnel's store, on main street;

Residence North Side, of Green Street, stcond doer
Ti'est of the Elstcorth street.

Salem, April 24, 1805.

FALL OF 1856.
LATEST ARRIVAL OF

fall an iUintcr ' (Soote!!!.
We aro now in receipt of our first large Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOOES, consisting in para
ol a large and varied assortment of

. LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Embroideries, Velvet, Silk, nrd Braid Bonnets,
Hroche, Bay State.Waterloo.Silk and Stella Shawls
f! loves, Hosiery, Ladies' and 51isses Fancy French
Rackets, together with a general Stock of Botioua-ic- ,

tta.
We are also in receipt of a very large nnd exten-

sive Stock ot Carpets, Wall ami Window Paper,
China, Glus's nnd Qucenswarc, Men nnd Boys Pan
talootiery, Brown nnd Blenched Sheetings imdShirl
ings, Canton and Wool Flannels, Checks. Tickings
Liuscys, Bed lilnrkcts, .MaiMiillfs Quilts. Woe
and Liuen 'fable Covers, Pittsburgh Cut pet Chain
Batting, Wicking Benver Tubs nnd Buckets, to.

Thankful fur the pntropage heretofore extenrU-- i

us we beg leav6 to call your attention to the above '

Stock, feeling confident we have the will ns we '

know wo have the ability to ofl'er youjhargains nut '
elscvi'hore to bo found in this market. Cull and'
examine for yourselvos. Respectfully,

J. & L. SCHILLING.
Sulem, Oct. 4. 1800.

HANDSOME BUILDING :

SITES IN SALEM, OHIO.
I am now prepared to sell those DESIRABLE

LOTS, on Lisbon Street, opposite the dwellings ot
Messrs. Wright, June, llillmnn, 4c, ic. Enquire
uf John Dtming, or tho subscriber.

BENJAMIN ?OWJ. ;

I offer, also, for sale the Farm where I now re-

side; being 130 Acres, well improved, well watered
and in unod condition, J miles South of Salew,
on the Lisbon Road.

Aug. 23. tf BENJAMIN BOWK. ,

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE I !

The subscriber will offer for sale his valuable '.

Farm, situated two miles South of Mrahington-- J
villo, within a quarter of a mio of the Railroad;
oroiving. - "

ti- - Poisons desirous of purchming goodj

farm will call and examine for ihemt elven. .

JOHN 0. SUMMER. "5

Saturday, Nor. li, '66-3- t. - .'


